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Democratic State Ticket.

I ' ! " TDK S'l ATI: TRKASt'HKR,
* WILLIAM 11. BERRY,

of Delaware county.
- ' ? JPSTTCK <>l' Hl l'lli:Nil: (H(i(T,

I . J(»n.\ sri:\\ AIM
Of KranWin county.

FOR JI'DUE OF TUB?l I'KRIOR COI'UT

.ToIIN 15. HEAD,
of Westmoreland county.

Democratic County Ticket.
FOR ASSOCIATE H'IKIIC,
FRANK <i. BLEE.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Oil AS. P. GEARII ART.

FOR COI'NTY COM MISSIONEH,

CLARENCE W. SEIDEL,
GEORGE M. LEIGIiOW. .

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.,

XHOS. VAX SA'NT.
AMAMU'S SHUI/DZ.

? IN the Lycoming * county court
last week there Mas the sad spectacli
.of an old man, bowed with years and
grief, pleading guilty of embezzle-
ment. lie was a pom*-man, and was
elected tax collector of a township or
account of his poverty. They wanted
to "help the old man along." Well,
he collected the money. There was
more of it than he ever saw before,
and he knew that a part of it belongec
to him, as a commission. He speni
part of.it- ? Then his dear old wif<
got sick, and needed the necessaries
of life. lie had the tax money ii
his house, ami lie took some more o:
jt to buv medicines and luxuries foi
her. 'ilien, the doctor demanded lib
money every visit, and the poor ol<
wife needed the doctor, and the oh
man took some more of the tax monej
to pay the doctor, lie kept on unti
lie had spent about all of it. Then
he had nothing to pay over, and hi:
bondsmen handed him over to tin
court. The judge heard the storj
and suspended the sentence, and toh
him to try his best and pay at least i
part of it, and come back next cour
and tell how he had made out. Then
is a moral in all this. And that is
it is a very poor kindness to a skii
poor man to put him iu a similar po
sition of trust. The man to handl
money for the public is the man win
has made some for himself, and know
its valutf, knows how to take care o
it, and knows the consequences if In
fails to turn it over. There may b>
offices that a man who has made :

plumb failure of his own business cai

hold, but it is not the office of trcas
urcr OT tax collector. For such po
sitious you want a man who ishimscl
responsible. A man who has been.ij
business for himself for twenty year
and to save a cent is not th
man to take care of the money of th
people. Ifthe editor of this pape
was running for office, poverty woul<
be the last plea he would put out. 1
is a poor plea, and stamps the man a
an incompetent at the start. Wha
wo want in office is a competent man

Installing Iron Beds.
L' Thoio is no sigu of beginning woil
on any of the new buildings at tin
Hospital for the Insane,bi;t things nr
not entirely at a standstill at ti e bij
institution. Just now tlie woodei
beds, wlrch up to tlie present lin\<
bion in use at thn Hospital, ara beiti)
t irown out ami'their places filled wit)

more modem iron beds.
It may not Oeonr td all persons tlt a

there are over a thousand beds iu UH

at the Hospital for the Insane. Tin
wooden beds iu use arc no ordinary <
ill-adaptel affairs,but were made witl
spaoial refereuco lo IJjspit.il use, ae
cording to specifications furnished b;
the Hoxpitul authorities. They an
therefore well'built and durable, cap
able of Ktaiirtitig the roughest kind o
usage, such as they ara constantly

subjected by loilftie pa'tieVilfSi! l
The beds have'ltbt been found want

ing in any rdjpeif, bit the'ehange i
made to suit the ideas of some pfijsi
cians ou tlio Board of Trustees, win
regard iron bfcds as mote sanitary. Tin
1 ist Legislatureappropriated ten ihous
and dollar* for iron beds. On tin
strength of this an order was placet
for between twelve and thirteen bar.
dred beds with springs#

The fiist installment- of iron bed??
two oir loads?havo just arrived a
the Hospital and the work of install
ing them is now fully under way. Tin
wooden beds di*phtucd iu most iust
auce.9 are as # lod a" new and wtiat t<
do with them is something of a prob

leui. An effort willprobably be madi
(o dispose of thorn to some other in
stitution or thoy may be sold to tin
general public for what they wil
bring.

Thn filty hamokiniies, who weri

in thin city attending Masonic lodg(
Tuesday night, before returning .horm
at midnight, paid a visit to tho Watei
Works, inspecting the fitter plant am
the municipal light plant. They wen
quite well pleased with what they snu
and gj\vo ojr towo credjt for a ,gvoi
deal+of progresbivoness,ouo of fho gen

tiemon recalling lhat rVmvillo was out
of thn flr-t t iwns iir this section tc
giapilowith the suhjetr rf impure
water by installing a fitter plant.
Shamokht liK'i a good mVnv ot la I
towih here.ihont is watching onr mun-
icipal light expetfrtl'iUit with Interest.

l'rcnidcnt Roosrveit nay aeopt «

great riak if ho ulionld goto New
Orleans next month. As the head of
tho government.and a; vety utlualilc
member of society he should t:»ko tl.c
beat caro of his health.

. r',ji tl 4,al3 :'l i,. \ i.jO. <»

FREIGHT WRKCK AT
BLUI- HILL

Thoie was a freight wreck at tflue
dill yesterday woruiug, which possess-
ed jJ'uiy ttmtuierf.
L'uo iralutuon s;i?y 1 their lives by

jviuplgjg; tho lo<-oij>et i ve l ;ft i he Macli

and aft r tiio collision lay witah the
on boost' ptyuiit'ri tiA)u its bios.th' lat-
ter on a level with the telegraph
wire?.

The collision occurred about Nix
o'clock between two west bound
freight 11 ifup, both of whi h had or-
faeri to He By at Sooth Danville t > lit

an up-fruight train pass. Xlio train
ahead wai drawn by engino No. 1001)

and was just in tho act of taking the

switch. The second train was drawn
by ongitic No. 17*25 ami was following
at what was considered a safe dis-
tance. There w.as a dense 10-» prevail-
ing, ho-vover, which rlurin; tho night
had given the railroadeis over the
whole division an auuspal amount if
trouble. One engineer.) e-terday mori>

inq said that at times he found it im-
possible to toe the third ca" fiom his
engine. Alorg the base of Blue Mill
tho fog was exceptionally d- use and it
is wholly to 11»is cause that t!io accid-
ent is attributed.

Locomotive No. 1125 game around

Rlue Hillat a good rate of tpeed. The
engineer was unaware that tho other

[ train lay on the spot until the very
moment that tho caboose becauin vis-i-
--bte in the fog. Ey that time ho was
almost up to tho traiii and a collision
was inevitable.

Several hiakemen were in tho ca-
boose and they were taken as much by
surprise as tho engineer and fireman
of No. 1725. There was only a mo-
ment in which to nave their lives by
jumping. Not one failed to ant upon

the first impulso and all lauded clear
«jf the mix-up. To show by how nar-
row a margin tlie men escaped it is
stated that one of tho braki men still
!»ad his feci; upon tho steps of the ci-

boosc when tlia engine struck it.
As the biu locomotive crashed into

there ir end of the train ahead the
caboose was liftod clear of the tracks
and thrown up as high as the tele-
graph poles whore it landed on top of
tho engine, which itself was wrecked
and derailed. Tho caboOse en its high
perch fell over against the telegraph
wires which helped to support its
weight.

The wreck traiu was immediately
sent for bnt did not arrive until near-
ly an hour after tho collision. The
track was blocked lor over three hour-.
Tho 7:11 a. m. up passenger train luid
it South Danville clitil ufrer the I) a.
in. train came down, which itself was
half an hour late owing to the accid-
ent.

The damage sustained was not linavy.
Tho pilot was smashed and tho front
part of the- locomolivo was staved in
but it was not incapacitated for run-
ning and after it had been lifted back
:pou the track it was al io to make its

way to Sail bury under Fleam. The
c i!> ose v. as a tot a 1 wn <. rii< t ! -

graph Wires which supported its
weight on tho engine were cut which
oirmiited it to fall to ti e ground. By
tlio time the tracks were ihtatehril
about all that remained was a mass of
kindling wood.

Oatarrli nud Hay fever.
Liquid Cream llalin is becoming

1 lito op popular in n;;m\ localities at
Ely's Cream Balm sol it! I H prepar-
ed fo>- use in atoiiiizeTo, and is highly
prized ly tho-e wlio have beau ao-
(iustomod to call upon physioiaus for
>uch a treatment. Many physioianc
are using and prtscribiug it. Ail (lie

irieoioinal properties of the eelebiated
Oreaiu JQahu are couiiaiurii in the
Liquid form, which is 75 ccutp, in
oluding a sprajiug tube. All iliug-
?ists, or by mail. i'.ly 131 others, OH

warren St., New York.

New Paint.
David R. Eckman is having tin

front of liis store on Millstreet paint-
ed a dark green. The improvement i#
already quite marked. Wi'iiam Chan-
man is doing tlio work.

The Goods for Fall
_ ?

jj Are bejiiniiiii# to arrive,
| find each day sees now and

choice styles added to our
| stock.
<?r
T The Dress Goods

Depjijrluijjuljui'ludes the host val-
uer an<l choicest styles the

market affords.

if You are looking for Flannelettes

We have dozens of styles
: that cannot he told from

the Wool Flannels

< lodd selections Of ISlankofr and Com-
forts that are soinush neeileu tho-e cold
nights.

I Vices are right in all departments,anil
?yon willmake a big mistake if you do
all your buying before coming to see us.

W. M. BEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

H REMEDY
T {jjrjCff' ) Pleasant to Take,

Powerful ;o Cure.j And Welcome

KiDNEY AND LIVER CURE
,?

I'r ; ,)avlllKriinraly-B Favorite Ttemnty la mlaptoflto fill M anil both Hrxcs, affording permanent re-liefin all case* cau«od I»yImpurityof tlie blood,
i J R* Kldiuy, llliifldcrm:.«l 1.1ver <Unii-

pluiiit*; cnriH ( OIIKIiimtion and WFIIKNCMHT'Hpcruliiir to women*
IIproves successful In canes where all other medi-

citn » have totally failed.- NostCWf should despair
a* I»njf iia this remedy is unified. It has an unbro-
ken record of sueti s for over 3u years, and huawon hnsis of warm friends.

.A t; you H illeriliKfrom any disea-o tracesblo tothe c..us«M4ni.»nUomd? If so, l»r. Kennedy has
H;;.ed his personal and professional reputation on

t^natothentrhat "Favorite Remedy willdo you
v 'id ri freo trl:ilhottlo and booklet con-vitUi*Piemedionlftdv ieoon the treatment of

vario :r dis. a- -. \\ ritea! v» tor an "EH»V Teht.'»forfl'iditi&'out rrytift have kidneWisease. Address
'??KOUK. Iton.lout. N. V.

« I I THU FMLI"«»»?' S DR. DAYId Ken-I'AAUKI'JK HhIMJJI) V,nhtdeat llon.bmt,
N. \ ...ijd theprireia »!.IM> (six bottles $5.00) atall

IORUIP: COUMRICTT.

Dedicated to Mr. Tunis F. Dean.

THE TUNISIAN MARCH.
TWO STEP. /

Composed by FREDERICK W. FOOTB.
tNTßorvtfrfiow. +
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Will Urect Dye House.
J. 11. Uoeser lias purchased tho knif-

ing Mill at Ringtowa, which as mill
tfo. 2 will be operated as au annex to

he Danville Knitting Mills,tho prod-
uct beins4 brought to Danville and
inishod hero. Xu addition Mr. Uoeser
ontemplatuii the erection of a djo

ilant In connection with the Danville
llillf.

The basitioss lifts been growing as
;he result of the good business uieili-
>ds employed and expansion follows
is ti e natural result. Dating the last
wo years liftynew machines at n cost

if wo, 0«0, have been added to the
;luut here. Tlw nsoessity of erecting 1

i ilje plant in couueotiou with the
ilant hero has been foreseen fur wine

rears. Tim consolidation u'f the Dan -

liileand the Hiiigtown plants make it

SEND US m
A COW, $h
Steer, Bull or Horse BiWfl
liide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any otljor kind E^F

!|
of hide or skin, and Jet E&KfMBus tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless fwaibSMnnd moth-proof,forrobe,

I rug, coat or gloves. BB§Bs9B|jM
I .KIIt first get our Catalojni*, \u25a0Kfl
( ta> - :ind pokes' to My l

J avoid aiistakea. Wc !.lso buy *4r£4Ss-i raw furs aud Kiutfctiz. '

I -
THli.<i? o»?fflV '-S'SIAN PUR company,

116 MillStreet, Rochester. N, Y,

| rr
A dozen Serautou speak t a les liuve

Iaarreudared their "social club" chart-
ers. '

impraoticnblo to Ret; along without ft
tlyo plant any longer. The only tiling
to dotermiiie ia what capacity will bo i
roqnired to meet the demaudn of the
combined plants. Jt will be only a
short time before all tho data required

will bo at httnd,after which work will
Login on tl.o «lje houte. This will L>o
a Kepnrato building and will ?neccsisi-
tato tho installation of a uew boiler to.

meet tin incieuHCd ilomands for bleaiu. ]
Tho dye plant, of «our se. means an jr.-j
croaFeJ number of hands arid best if j
all tho additional iio'p will l>u adult--.
There are now 200 hands employed in j
the knitting mi!]. >

The JliiiK'own j 1 iiit « ;ll be start- j
?edup on Mo'idny with Mr. Cioeser as'
firoprietor. In u vety i»hoit timiJ it.
will be * nlngt d.

Tiuio ior the haiulsou-o lagged oliryc- j
autheiuuui.

[P 1"
FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN! '

1
ATTENTION!

Orders will lio taken for a guaranteed
-13 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered oft' the car at l'otts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by mail t

Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in
will be notified on arrival of the car

C. H. ricMahart & Bros.
turn r.

.......

I N , ,| ??- {

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa. Jj

fe,THE COCOA ISS|
Ijfy Says I "R'.INKEt BROTHERS COCOA !* the
\u finest cocoa made; an article of absolute purity

|/ with thehighest nutritive qualities ond a flavor

If you Irjit once you wil! folly appreciate the <x" y/f
'* n 'i

H wisdom ox THE COCOA EXPERT.
yOUf n*iAC aP "* iW° ccn *s cr -ft*

a J
Our Country tfBtf

v

CORRESPONDENCE J
Written *expressely for THE INTELLIGENCER

*5 By our Rural Friends.

Schuyler Happenings.

AT it. EDITOR At a dinner given
by Roscoe Ellis the following persons
were present ?all relatives?Mr. ami
Mrs. John i). Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ellis, Mrs. (ieo. Watson and
daughter Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith and son Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Menges, Mr. Benjamine
Menges, Miss Ella MeDges, Mr. Juo.
Plotts, Randall Ellis and Miss Nellie
A. Fetherolf.

Farmers are having strenuous times
just now in getting their Fall seeding
out and their corn cut. Some have
finished seeding from one to two weeks
ago, others are partly done, while
Some have not sown any. The corn
crop promisscs to be the best for sev-
eral years.

Threshers report the clover seed
crop as a poor one, the yields being
about a bushel to the load. Last year
the crop gave as high as three to six
bushels to the load.

Wet weather has kept the farmers
back with their work which accounts
for some being so far back with their
seeding.

Our mills are making some cider
but are not very busy. The product
of the mills will fall very much below
that of last year. A few orchards
have a fair crop of apples. Peaches
Were plenty, the trees in many in-
stances had their limbs bent to the
ground with their loads.

Repairs to the St. James Lutheran
church at Turbutvillc are progressing
as rapidly as could be expected. The
ceiling and side, walls are completed,
tike walls outside have been painted
one coat. The floor will be putin
this week, after which the pews will
be placed into position. When the
work is completed the church will
present a very fine appearance.

Monday and Tuesday afternoons
the heat was most intense?so much
so; that it was almost impossible to
work. Its intensity was due to the
humidity more than the heat.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Herr took
a ten-day trip to Atlantic City, re- j
turning on the nineth hist. They say |
they hail a very pleasant time while '
at the beach.

Miss Ivathryn Wagner returned
recently from her trip across the big
salit pond, and is now engaged in
teaching the young idea-how to shoot,
at California.

J. F. Bower went to Germany to

vis|t relatives and friends and is again
at home on his "Meadowbrook
I "arm."

Miss Nellie A. Fetherolf, teacher
of the Snyder school, paid a visit to
her parents, at Mazeppa, Union Co.,
on Friday afternoon, returning on
Saturday evening.

The S. B. IS. railroad is doing a
larjjc freight business.
Sept. 10, 1905. 811.1.

White Hall
Wl F. Dildine has been to Opp sev- 1

eral weeks doing some reparing at I'. \u25a0
W. Opp's mills. Will get through
this, week. j

lifter Itishel and wife were Mon-
day callers at Dildines'.

The peach crop is a good one in
this {section.

Some of our farmers are seeding,
othel's have commenced cutting corn
and buckwheat, both of which are
good crops.

Andy Hilner and family spent Sun-
day at John Hilner's.

Cor telephone line is progressing'
finely. Hope to have it completed
to Opp this week ; also to Ottawa. i

Mrs. Geo. Hill is on the sick list, |
but is improving.

Mrs. John DaWald and daughter, '
Mrs. Lloyd Confer, spent Sunday'
out of town.

Misses Stella, Florence and Mag- j
gie Hilner, of Morelaud, were callers j

at Dildines' on Sunday.
Geo. Holdren, of Washingtonville,

< was a caller at the home of his father
| in this place on Sunday.

Mrs. W arron Mausteller, of Jersey-
I town I!. l'\ I). No. 2, spent Wednes-
? day with her parents at this place.

' Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fiu'sell and
' family spent Saturday and Sunday

out of town.
I. C.

Pottsflrove Items.
We are glad to see Mr. Win. Mo-

Williams out again, after being sick
for some time.

Jolm Bower spent Sunday with rel-
ative* at South Danville.

Frank Ilissel is siek at his home.
Miss Delia Foust left on Monday

for Danville, where she has accepted
. a position at the State Hospital.

Edward Heinbaueh, of Williams-
port, is visiting his brother, John,

. at this place.
John Yoris left for Allentown on

Tuesday, where he intends tcr attend
the great Fair.

The chicken and waffle supper, held
by the band last Saturday evening,
was largely attended.

Bruce Reicheldcrfer and family
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Edward Robbins spent Sunday
with friends in Milton.

Cluis. Myers spent Saturday with
his parents in Lewisburg.

Edgar Blue and Ellis Cromley are
kept busy Tuesday and Thursday of
each week making cider at their
presses.

The indications are that there will
be a poor potato crop. Nearly every
body complains of the rot.

Notice !
Notice is hereby given that W. 11. IJEklinc

and 11. A. Snyder have formed a partnership
under the name and style «>f tie- Peoples
Telephone Construction Company, for Hitpurpose ofbuilding. equipping and operating
a telephone system to be known as the l'eo
phw IV t-plione System. Kueh partner ha.»
subscribed Five Hundred i-VXi.noi do lars to
the Tun Hundred i*liKM.tN))dollar- capital oi

. the partnership the same to be naid in bj
each pro wta :is needed in conducting tin

| business of the partnership. Its duratioi
shall be tora period ofsix years. I'he liabill

j ty ofboth partners is limited to the amoum
subscribed by cucli to the capital of the part
nership in accordance with Ihe act of May !>

I?Sill, I'll.. ?Jiil. The articles of part in-isId j
have*been left for it-cord in the of lice of tin
Recorder of l>eeds of Motilourcounty, I'enn
sylvan la.

SicK
Headache

When your head aches, there
is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain.

This irritation produces pain
in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting.

This is sick headache, and
is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated,
aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.

They stop the pain by sooth-
ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
?not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do
not contain opium, morphine,
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.

"Sick headache la hereditary in my
family. My father suffered a groat
derd. and for n:any years I have had
spells that Wero so severe that Iwasunable to attend to my business affairsfor a day or so at a time, purlngr a
very severe attack of headache. I took
Ir. Wiles' Anti-d'aiti Pills and thoy
relieved mo almost Immediately. Since
tl.cn I take them when I feci the s?>ellcoming on and it stops it at once''

JOIIN J. MCKTU.AIN.
Pres. S. B. Eng. Co., South Bend, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by

rour druggist, who willguarantee that
lie first package will benefit. If It

fails ho wIH return your money.
23 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

DE^NSY^^
1 RAILROAD

The Standard Railway oi This
Continent

PROTECTED THKOUOHOIT in lIIK

Interlocking Switch & BlGck Systcn

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29* 1903
aair/jpjaa®

STATIONS A.M. A.M. P.M. !\M
Sunbury. i«ea\e $ «i -l/i | 9 35 I 2'« | 5 20Mine's (Jrove 1 05l i |nn| . t 586
WolviirUni. I KSB 112 luu#i f2IOI537
Mpp'a Bun r 7 (Mi I lull 1 5 44
South 1 >kiivilie i ... ?Danville j ? 11 1° 17 221 550
Boyd r 7 in no21 I 225 I 5 53K« MI ring Creek 1723 112 11):» t2id 1 HOI
1'atuWlssa A rrlve 732 10 :i*i 2 Hi: is o»
Catawissa Leave { 7 821 1035 J230« 008KUNI Blooms burg ??? I 7 .,- ... . ..

(dooms burg ) ' "'l'' l&
Kspy Kerry 112 7 12 flO 17 I 1. 10
Stony town Kerry 1 750n0 53 .... I 1 27

, Creasy 752 10 50 2 "»6 030
Nescopcck? Arrive! u 4k., n.
Berwick; 112 802 1105 J(Y. 1,40

Nescopeca Leave $ 8 02|11051306tU 40
Beach Haven Kerry.. 1809 "...
Wapwallopcn s 111 11 20 320 (152
Pond Hill. 1 Hi',fll26 ! «25 l 060

Shickshlnny } '132 B'lo 701
Kctreat 843 1112 310 710
Nantlcoke 851 U i>| 310 710
Hut tonwood 1 0 00 1 12 00 I 3 55 112 7 25
Ply111011 iii Kern*........ r 002 flaw 1 357 17 28
South \V ilkcs-ftarre... uOO 12 00 400 730
!.V}f.,e KA,vot WOS 12 OH 4 0:1 733
Wilkes-Bar re... Arrive 010 12 10 4 0 1} 735

Msr/avAiM

Wllkes-Rarre...Leave 112 7 25 $ 10 35 I 2 15 I 0 00HllXlU 72S 10 37 217 002South \VUUeu-llarre.. 730 10 10 2<o 006
Plymouth l;eny r 7 32 112 10 42 1 2 -2 I OU7But toilwood 112 7 35 112 10 46 112 2 54 I 0 09
o'Vlio'J 712 10 ?"** 801 017

i{,V £\ \ 7 : ' 1 10 '* 8 W 020
Sliifkshiuiiy 1Moeanaqua } 1107 320 037

11 jjl 112 8 05 112 IIII 112 3 25 I 0 42\V apwallopen 810 11 n> 3:11 (147
Beaoli Haven Kerry..
Nescopcck Arrive 818 11 20 342 700
Berwick 1 .
Nt-wopcU LeiVvej 58ls s "

-(l ; » ta 1700
Or'-nsy *:»l II.'HI :li« 7UHStony town terry Ix ml ill :l* , -isi |7 12
;f|iy ferry . k rll m 1ir; 17 20
MlOOliifcljUIU )

Hast 111, i>*> n*i 7i»
Clltuwliwu Arrive *55 11 67 113 732
Qitnwlwui l.euve x .V, 11:,7 <l3 732
ItranlijK ('reek ruin 112 12 of> 11 111 112 7 :1b

i>iin'% iii r 810 r 1211 1 4 211 r7 w
Kimlli llimvliic.!!!..} u " Ml 3 4:11 7 .'il

KlH>'« HUM 112 B lUf19 .11 112 4 115 r 7 5U
Wolverloii. 112 MittI 12iMr4421 80S
Minekdrove 112 11 27 I 12:10 1 4 45 I 11K)
Suiilitiry Arrive > H 3.", I 12 10 | 4 55 | s lu

I Dally, $ Dully, except Muinluy. I stopsonly on not ice to Conductor or Agent, or on
«lfcr linl,

Train* leave South Danvilleas follows:!? or l'iit*tonand Scrant«»n,7 IIa in and 2 21and.» 50 p 111 week-days; 10 1*a m dally.
Kor Pottsville, Heading and Philadelphia

iIIalu and 221 pin week-days.
Kor M izleton, 7 IIa in uml 221 and 550 pin

worMnys,
Kor LewiMbuiv,Milton, Willlamaport, I.oek

Haven, Itt'iiovo and Kane, 12 15 pin week-
days; !,ock Haven only, 914 ain and 431 pin
week-days; tor \Villlanis|H>rtand interniedl
ate stations, 011u in and 751 pin week-days.

Kor Bcdlefonto, Tyivine, Plilllliisbiuvand
Cleartleld, 9 11a m and 12 15 pin week-days.

Kor Hnrrlshurtf and Intermediate stations,
111 Iil 111, 12 |5 p 111 and 751 pin week-days;
431 p 111 daily. 1 ' *

Kor Philadelphia (via IlarrlsburK) Ilaltl-
inore and Washington, 9 14 a in and and 12 15
and 751 pin week-days ;1 31 pin dally.

Kor Pittsburg (via llarriKlairg) o H u m and
751 pin week-days; I3lp ni dally ; (via Lew-iHtown .liiiietioii)914 a in and 12 15 pin wwk*
days; (via Lock Haven) 9 11a ui and 12 15 p
in week-days.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through trains between Sunbury, Wllliams-
port and Krie. bet ween sunbury and Phila-
delphia and Washington and between Harris-
burg, rittsbiirgand the W<st.

Kor further information apply to ticket
agents.

W. W. ATTKHBUItY, J. R. WOOD,
General Manayer. Pass'r Trallie Mgr

UKO. W. Itovn, Geneml I*ass*r Agt.

Sheriff Sale
- 0(F

Real Estate

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias in-
saed out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Montour county, aud to mo directed,
willexpow t«» public sale at the Court
House, in the Borough of Danville, Mon-
tour county, and State of Pennsylvania,
on

t, »i a is.
at 10 o\ lock in the forenoon of the
day, the following described real estate,
viz:

Allthe undivided olio-half Interest' in and
to all that .certain tract or piece of land situ-
ate in Valley township, .Montour county aud
State ofPennsylvania, bounded aud describ-
ed as follows, viz:

Beginning at a white oak corner of land of
Thoinuft Dyer, in lineof land of John KeiiHter-
maclic, thence by the same N'orth sixty-eight
degrees lOast sixty perches to a white oak,
thuncc by land now of Abram Ilcndricksnn
North eighty-one degrees Kast seventy-six
perches to a post, thence by land now «»f KB
Appleniun Stmth sixty-seyeii perches to a
White oak, thence by lands of Nathaniel C.
Bennett and 'land of Jacob H. Mover South
Ih'ty-eight degrees West one hundred and
eighty-eight perches to a> black oak, thence by
land of l>nvid Williams North twenty degrees
Kast seventy-seven perches to a black oak
thence by the same North sixty-seven degrees
West twelve perches to a white oak, thence
by land of.Thomas Dyer North twenty de-
grees Kast sixty-live and llvo-teuth perches to
the place of beginning, containing

Ninety Acres and Seventy-three Perches

of land.

Seized, taxen into execution and to tie
sold as the property of Lewis Hort, Val-
ley township, Montour county.

(»KO. MAIERS. Sheriff.

Full SALK?A SMALL FAKM OK KOK-
ty-slx aeii-s, known as the Mauger farm *

lt»eat«ul miU*s north-east of Pottsgrove.
Kair buildings, good fiuil, water at house and
barn. All cleared and under high state oi'
Cultivation. This farm is ottered at private
sale and is a des'ruble properly. Will leave
hay, straw and fod<ler IHI the place. Posses-
sion given this fall. Address,

'I.. O. KVKRITT,
K. K. I). I. Pottsgrove, Pa. 1

NOTINANYTRUST
I Many have lately given currency

to reports by Irrcsjionslble parties to theeflccl
i that

THE NEW HOMf. SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish
to assure the public that there is no truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for iair-
selves and our machines that is the envyofaU , ?
others. Our '\u25a0 JVeir tfome" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofail iiiyhUratie sewing
machines, and stands OP. 110 otr#» merit*.

The " A>ir Home " is the only null*
ma Mi GBA t>F. aewluy Machine \u25a0 <

on the market.
It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want r sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a

"New Home" Ifouter, he can sell you a
better machine for less than £ou can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO
U ORANGE, MASS. *

.

New York, Chicago, II!.,St. Louis, Mo., Atlaa*
ta, Ua., Dallas. Tex.. Ban I runoUco,


